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… Your contributions to our sponsorship scheme will go 
towards costs associated with the upkeep of The Donkey Den such as 
repairs, heating and water. It will also go towards food, veterinary bills, 
enrichment and bedding, for the residents of The Donkey Den and some 
of their friends. 

… The welfare of the animals here at Oak Tree is our top priority. Your 
sponsorship will be fundamental to making sure their needs are met. 

… We want to make sure our animals feel at home; by committing to our 
sponsorship scheme, you will give them the best present imaginable. 

Will I be the only Donkey Den sponsor?  
… Oak Tree’s sponsorship programme is a co-sponsorship scheme with 
the idea that a number of people sponsor The Donkey Den or one of the 
animals on the scheme.  

… The Donkey Den provides shelter for Charlie and Pringle, so they will 
hugely benefit from your support, as will their friends. 

More Questions? 
If you have any further questions please call the Fundraising Team on 
01228 560082 or email fundraising@oaktreeanimals.org.uk 

What will my sponsorship be used for? 

info@oaktreeanimals.org.uk 

 

www.oaktreeanimals.org.uk 

Registered Charity Numbers 1169511 / SC048389 

Next steps... 
Please leave the form with your name / address /                    

animal you nominate for sponsorship with our          
Reception Team or post to Oak Tree Animals’ Charity, 

Oak Tree Farm, Wetheral Shields, CA4 8JA.  

 

Please also complete the Standing Order Form (which 
we ask you to return directly to your bank), or set up a 

standing order online (instructions can be found on 
the standing order form). 



 
The Donkey Den 

How sponsorship benefits animals at Oak Tree 

The welfare of every animal our charity cares for is          
our priority. 

Oak Tree depends heavily on the generosity of our        
supporters and simply wouldn’t exist without it.                            

By sponsoring The Donkey Den you can help ensure                        
Charlie and Pringle have all of their needs met.  

As part of your sponsorship you will receive: 
• An A5 colour photo and factsheet on The Donkey Den 
and its residents, Pringle and Charlie. 

• Updates on the ’goings on’ in The Donkey Den.  

• A sponsorship certificate. 

• Our biannual newsletter. 

• An Oak Tree pen. 

Sponsorship as a gift 

You could always                         
sponsor The Donkey Den 
as a gift for someone you 
know - sponsorship can 
make a wonderful                     
present for a                     
donkey lover. 

The Donkey Den is the home of Charlie and Pringle,                 
two very sweet donkeys. Pringle is 10 years old                        

and loves people, Charlie is 13 and is always                               
the first to investigate new things.  

You can help keep our donkeys cosy! Sponsor The Donkey Den for as                                               
little as £1 per week 

Introducing...  

The Donkey Den has a very important role to play here 
at Oak Tree. It keeps Charlie and Pringle out of the rain,  

which is vital for their welfare because donkeys don’t 
have waterproof coats. It also provides shelter from the 

cold and is another place  for them to play with their  
favourite toys and enjoy the different sources of                         

enrichment  provided by their carers.  

Don’t forget - you can 
visit us, see The Donkey 
Den and say hello to 
Charlie and Pringle too! 


